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Ultro Swochh Technologg
COVID-19 Pandemic is unique due to fact that average R

value (Reproduction number R) of SARS-COV-2 is -2.5
indicating its high potential to spread. lt can be

transmitted by multip[e pathways. lt cou[d be

contamlnated hand coming in contactwith faciaI mucous

membrane (31%); direct inhalation of cough partic[es

during sneezing or closer contact with infected patient
(170/.1; inhatation of inspirabte cough particte (0.52%)
and; spray of cough drop[ets (52%) on facial contours.
The tota[ period of infectious cycle is also longer than
novel HlN1 (ZOOS pandemic) making patients requiring
hospitalization for longer periods subjected to exposure

of opportunistic pathogens. SARS-COV-2 persists on
surface/ layers ranging for 30 min on paper or tissue to 7
days on outer layer of surgical masks. Such range of
persistence makes it potentia[ candidate for effective
measures in place to prevent its spread. lnfectious
Contro[ Measures at hospitats with new technological
innovations as we[ as community based safer measures
for prevention of spread of SARS-COV-Z is need of the
hour. ln April, 2020 (one month post lockdown period in
lndia), Division of CBRN Defence initiated exp[oration of
possibi[ities to address these issues in perspective of
lndian scenario. The first steri[ient comes into
consideration is UV-C being deployed by many countries.

UVC tight has been used extensively for disinfection of
drinking water, waste water, ai1 pharma products, and

surfaces against various human pathogens (bacteria and

viruses). At[ bacteria and viruses (inctuding MERS-Cov &
SARS-Cov) tested to date respond to UV disinfection (at
appropriate doses). UVC in the range of 240 to 270 nm
has strong germicidal effect with its peak at 265 nm.
Pathogens in tight of sight can be deactivated thus folds
crevices, multiple layered components cannot [e
deactivated. To address this problem, we consider
another Steritient i.e O2one.

Ozone is considered category lll sterilient under "GRAS"
category and even used for curing and strengthening of

multip[e fabrics. lt is only gas referred as organic despite

it's inorganic nature. lt is used as safe additive in food
products [USDA National Organic Program (NOP)

205.605 (b) (20)- pg.a37l.lt's already been practiced to
use as industrial sterilient. lt's oxidative potential is 2.80
V which is 3000 times higher than chlorine. lt is used for
Advance Oxidative Process (AOP) while using it with UV

at254 nin. Such dual fusion showed a guided path ahead.

Presentty, singte sterilient technologies do exist like

Hydrogen peroxide vaporized sterilization solution;
Ethylene Oxide EtO or Steam based systems. Howevel
each one of the solution has few probtems: (a)

Continuous Recurring Cost is higher; (b) Environment
Friend[iness is questionabte; (c) Non-compatibility with
range of material however still comparative research is

required at different tevets; (d) Lesser oxidative potential
of single sterilient technology with respect to such duaU

tri-tech nological com bi nations. Mostly a re sta nda rdized

and developed outside the country, thus generally
imported. Accordingly, the technotogical innovation was

exp[ored with respect to advent of COVID-19 spread and

as a technotogical solution towards "setf reliant lndian

mission".

Based on above analysis, it was understood that 'single

sterilient' solution are avai[able but dual fusion require

specific targets while tripte or quadra fusion of
disinfection technologies in single structure is missing.

Accordingly, a concept of combining dual or more than
two disinfection technologies was focused and referred

as'UltraSwachh' (U,) TechnologicaI lnitiative. We used

(a) Ozone as primary sterilient (in both gaseous alone or
mixed with water); (b) UV-C with dual purpose:
Secondary Steritient as well transformation of ozone

back to oxygen and; (c) development of safe radical
dispenser specific to SARS-COV-2 and neutralization of
hospitalinduced infections, in addition, it should work as

sync ozone candidate. A large number of assemblies and

fabrication modets are designed to suffice the needs of
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SPACE Filter Assemblg

Exhoust Assemblq
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